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February 7, 1974

Eastern ~ashington State College

raws·
By Rob Al.len
, Staff Writer

"It .was me~nt for ·use only in
~-.

black culture, Franklin said he

Resentment of an Eastern .controlled · directiy through
profes·sor's use of "defamatory .- teaching assistants.- It was
material against . blacks"· has suppose to.be passed out on the
resulted in the instructor volun-· day it.was used, not two weeks
tarily· withdrawing the informa- ahead of time. I came in and had
.
ten piles of material and started
tien. .
The instructor, Dr. - Peter passing out bundles to the
Buerger of. th~ psyctitology de- students and before I kne~ it, .it
partment, was using th(;! informa- was out. I .s~ent . some time m
tion in· his psychology 201 class class explaining ,t was · frpm a
to point out bow to judge · . Nazi magazine, was absolute
scientific information. the arti- garbage, that it was · pseudecle titled "Scientific Evidence, r5cientific writing and that when I
-Pr~oJ that Negroes Are Not got to ·it you (the students) will
Related To ·white People," was understand why it i~ trash.:'
taken from the pro-Nazi maga- - · "What happened was, · appar. zine, "The Thunderbolt" .and ently, this is what I hear. ·....th~t
described by .Buerger ·as "a·bso-: . white students passed the
lute garbage," "a form of material to frrends and said 'Hey,_
propoganda," "pseudo-scientific ·Dr. Buerger · in ,psych~logy ·is·
rascism" ·and "an absolutely teaching this. Look what they are ·
outrageous and absurd atta'ck on teaching . in· · psychology.' · Of
black people.''
course that was very cruel and
Buerger met with a group of certainly not what I int~nded,"
per,sons concerned about- the auerger told the gathermg.
article 'Frlday afternoon ·· ~t .the
He said ·t:i~ had previously used
black studies department confer- material in 13 different classes
· ence room a·t Monroe Hall. The VJitlil . 700 $tudents v,iitt:,out afly
group recommended--that··Buer- · negative feedback.
.
ger discontinue use of .the article
At the me~ting were two bla_c;k
to which be voluntarily agreed. studies· professors,. memb'ers of ·
The gathering also jointly urged the Cheney Huma-n Relations
that the college establish ·a Council, representatives from
multi-ethnic advisory board · to the Black Stupent Union and a
: review classroom materials vol- represent~tive from ·the college
untarily submitted by professors · president's office., ·
to determine its · impact on ·
"My perspect\ves were p~r.... minority students. • .
haps limited.by, ~he fact ~hat I am
The ad hoc gdevance ·gather- white and. perhaps also by the ·
ing Friday, organiz~d by David fa~t that I am Jewish," ~uerger
Col_e, grievance officer of the said: He told .the gathering that
b1ack education program, ,was to he plans to personally apologize
determine what should be done to the two female students.
with the material which had been
The Rev. Rich Redmond,
found "dehumanizing" by mem- chairman-of the~Cheney Human
bers of the black community. Two Relatior:is Council, -said it was
black females in Buerger's class "utterly tragic" that the Jl'.laterial
filed the complaint with Cole.
"appeared to be another attack
Buerger presented the open- ·at blacks by white A~erica"
ing statement explaining his. when. Buerger was using the
purpose in using the information. m~ter~~I to . co~bat ·"pseudoHe first emphasized, however, sc1ent1f1c rac.1~m.
that "I'm not under any pr.essure
Black studies professor Joto be here. This is on my own.'.' seph FrankUn termed the mater. The magazine article is "an _ial ."explosiv~" ~ecause he f~lt
absolutely outrageous and ab- · white students m the area did
surd attack on , black people not have enough experience with
.
,
. which uses, though, a very clever
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·BLACK STUDIES GATHERING-Discussion at the black sfudies department conference room
Friday.afternoon about.a teachi11g aid used by Dr. Pete Buerger which was said to be ....too strong to ..
be used on this .campus."
.. ·
(photo by john johnson)

~~r:; ~i~er;~~~.:! :~rle~e~::.Rer:e·,.ue·s s ·p· orts·· wr·1ters·Award
lt uses. sc1ent1f1c language to
create the illu'sion to somebody

"

11

I

campus for any purpose:
dance to help him find materials
Chairman of the bfack studies · that were suitable for fighting
wr.ong hands wou.ld be danger- department, Edward Powe, told racism in the classroom.
ous. .
·
.the gathering he w~s concerned
.. I really believe basically that
'
. Bever.ly Bre~ster, co-chairper- that the material should not be there is nothing that is so bad or
son of the Black Student Unior:i, . dissiminated on campus in the dangerous that it can't or
told Buerger she was "disgust- · fut~re sin~e . "it is obviously · shouldn't be studied in the
ed". with the .material and that inciting and ·defaming.'' '
college classroom," Buerger said.
she felt such rtiater.ial sho:uld. not
At the close of the meeting, "If it can't be studied here, then
be ·used· or disfributed o·n this Buerger urged those ir:1 atten- ' where can it be dealt with r·
'.\~"t :r., h.'. ~iy,~~ ;·.

· · · ·. small gr.ou.p di~cussions which I · .feared that the material in the

of this article 1n true. And, of
course, it. is being used in a way
to dehumanize black people.''
He said the article seemed
relevant to his course which "is
to try to tell the difference
between good and bad information and particularly to show how
you use the scientific methods in
order to do this."
The incident caught fire last
week when B1,Jerger distributed
the article to his students along
with a group of other hand ·outs.
He explained that the "material
got"There
out bywas
accident."
no intention to
have this material passed anywhere on c"m'pus," Buerger said.
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Eastern football star
scott Garske Tuesday
night was named Arna. teur Athlete of the Year
at the 26th Inland Em•
sports AwardBanp1re
quet ~t Spokane's Ridpath Hotel.
The award is the
latest of severaI bestowed on the outstanding
EWSC athlete. He was
1

•

previously selected to
the Little All-American
team as a tight end and
was a seventh round
draft choice of the
P1"ttsburgh Steelers·· pro
football team.
· "It was a real honor,"
Garske said Wednesday. "I ha d a real good
time at the banquet."
A graduate of Spo-

.kane's North Central
High School , the 6-4 .240
pound senior led the .
Eagles in pass receiving
and sc~ring the past two
years · Ga1·ske·1s
· also the
·.Evergreen Conference
:shot put champion and
will probably delay
· · a pr9 con trac t to
signing
compete on EWSC's
track team this spring.

THE EASTERNER

P.age 2
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easterner

editorials

I slipped into the front door · of the PUB with
only 17 minu~es to -eat ·some facsimile of a lunch ,
and dash out the back door to catch the last
(
Magic Sus leaving for Expo City.
As I slid my tray up to the counter, one of the
PUB's trained kitchen per~onnel inquired as to
.
.
.
what particul~r menu selections I would be
.
enjoying for lunch. I winced and blurted out, "A
taco and a bowl of soup, please?'' The former fo~
. its appetite quelling power .a nd the latter to·
AS legislators and executives should read the AS L~tters ··to· the -editor are · dilute the poisoness substances introduced into
Constitution prior to ~aking office. Twice within the always welcome at 1,he Eastern- · · my digestive·tract by the taco. ·
. ' .
past month the Constitution has , been violated erThere:artl no· stringent ~qula- ... Having received my o~de~, I paid and went in
resulting in -a loss ef credi~ility f~r student tions for letter ·writers to ·follow search .of a seat. ·Dancing between the t~bles..
government. ·
·.
·
but t~pewritten _submissions are . until finding one ll!lOCcupjed, I put down my tray, ·
The first violation almost unse~ted AS President appr:eciated. Writers sho~ld also fell into the chair arid began to bolt down my .
.
.
.
h . f h .f
sign their names and mclude
·
·
·
:
Carol Worthington, .along with a . ost o ot ers, o~ some sort of indentification (e.g., food.
- . .
failure to maintain normal degree progress. The Joe Doakes, Senior in Chem- , .N ter a few moments I felt a gaze rivetting into
. ~ .
the top of my bowed head. I stopped ehewing and
second violation dealing with nqmber oflegislators · i1try.)
·n ,· · . .. .
looked up~ Sure enough, two ~·emi-hippie types
needed to fav0r a p~oposed .·. -Constitutional
stood acrpss fronf my table 'with what ·I had
amendment befQre sub~itting it to the voters will . .Q
· · _.
: · . · · · . suppos~d to be pained looks upon their faces. ·
probably have less disastrous results due in part to . ,
The,spok_e~m~ of the two asked in a soft.voice,,
the Legislature becollii~{;harden~d ~o violating the
Constitution.
.
.
. .
. . ::.
·"may we Join y.ou?" ·
..
"Sure," I replied 'waving at the empty chairs
Coupled with the.loss of credibility the violations Dear Editor.: " .
do not promote· harmonious internal or external
~~e ca_pt,.on New ~ttitu~es _ at the table.' l returned to my meal.··
.
•
•
..
·
•
.
Said· Immoral" over the artrcal
· Af
·
d ·1 '
·
· •
relations. Certain members of the Leg1slatur~ have about Lee Minto's lecture is
ter an awkwar .s1 ence, save my slurping of ·
expressed moral .outrage .oveF· the vielations ·and.·· misleading. . .
.
· the· soup, I loolted up into the ·eyes of my guests
··
rightly so. . . ·
_
· !he articte quoted two . of who continued their ~tare. They still remai11:~d
This · has · Fesulted in pitting legislators and Minto·~ .sta_te~ents concerning silent. -but both ·began to break into smiles.
·th._er- and surE:l y _1·t !S
. -. freedom
mod.ern attitudes of (1) sexual
M ·~ ·· d
d f or an e~pl_anat·10n for. the1r
.
. . agamst
.
executives
o~e ano.
and c2 ) sexual irrespqn. Y u,1~ gr?pe
difficµlf to .get .any.thing positive accomplished 1n .sibility. It is bard to tell from tbe strange behavior. I glanced nervously .up at the
this type ·o f ~tmosphere..,
' '
a'rt.icle which ~ttitud~. or i,f, both
cloc~, sto~ up and .said, "wel~ ,gotta. catch the
Curreiiltly there is .a· com-mittee to :·study .and · attitudes ·~ere -~eant to b~ QUS.
:
_
. , .,
.
.
,
..
,
.
.
.
.
.
t·
portray.ed ,as the .immoral -att~· Th
k
·
k "M
kt
revise the ·Co:psbtut1on. Jt is·ho~dth~s c9m·rp1t ee tu<;te.- ·.,.
~ s,pp ~s~~n spo ,, · ay we spea · o,you
· als?~include$' 'in.
recom.inendations. ~}'.iat": ~1l . -Mjnto st~ted· at .the\ begjnnin~ ~bout .~ome~hin~: ve~.,Jmportant." ·:·· ,.. ~. ··-... -·.:'/:,' .
l~g~slators ~nd.exe¢u~1y~s qi,Ce -~he:µecessacy tn~~ qf .h~r ,Lec~_ure th2't..she: ,W.~sn t . : I quickly conclu~ed _that t!IE:Y w,er~ ,~1~h~r ·~n .
the .Constitution.
·
· her~,
~o. ~·v~ .. a. l~~re_on t.~e ·the
·:·verge
of a doub~e suicide .. pact. or bfe
to read:
.
,
..
morality of FlavtAg ~ex. She did
•
·;
l
·
·
·
not judge the modern attitudes , ~n~pran~~ s~.esmf:'D: · . .
,
.
on sex as to whether . they arie . S~e, ·~Qd I em,itted ~ nervous laugh.
moral or not. $he said tha't ."The
He then began, ~~What -is keeping you from·· ·
~tt_it~deot.~;~ua.l irrespon~ib!li~y
being a truly·~appy ~rson~~' I wa,s tempted to·.··
. is ·~morat._ I~ other, ~or:dsl nQt
retort that ·right now he.and:his companion.were ...·
takmg precaut1oos against pregth' ·.f t' • . · •• .
• di
' "dates f'Or th8 t di,Nt·
t·
naricy and'venerial .('sic)-disease .· . e · ron . nmtll~g ~n
· ~ Inc IOn.
is what she was .r.et,r.il)g '.(si~) to .B~t sel)Sing·a stjcky.situati.-On; I replied, "Well, I
·as imm~ral. .
. : ' ' ··-:
'haven't e:ver really thought aboufit (the perfect
. It ~as ~ good lect~r~, an
answer)."
· '" .. . :
. ..
~
.
1m1?0r.tant .1 ss~~spec1ally at . · A: li h·~
t
to · kl · hi' · · · · h ulled
·the ;oUege age--too bad it ~idn't · · n
g . ucgan sp~r ~ 10 ~. eye as e p .·
get,a b~tter wri~e up.. ·. ,
a .-.s tack of paper from his lap under the table.
,
Martin Brett
Out of the ~~c~ he pulled a pa~phlet.. Page
· ; Psychology Qept.
one· of .the ·pamphlet illustrated "me" .(a stick .
~
fig~e) separated from God (no picture) by a
blank space of about four 'inches~·The fell9w then . ,
proceeded to explain how I could bridge that four
inch gap without any effort on my part. He
sprinkled his. instruction with an elementary
Bib~e -quiz _question, e.g., name the four New
Testament Gospels?~ who was Mary?, how many ·
Disciples ·~ ere th~re? . .
·
.
I !
· Each time . I responded correctly, his silent
partner nodding approvingly and spiiling.
.
·By, now I c~uld see the ·other Magic · Bus ·
commuters converging on ,the back door, a sure
sign t.he. b~~E'.'~ wer~ pulling oti~. ~ abruptly $tood
up. to go, sorry fellas, .gotta go.''
. "But,"· his voice pitch increa.s ed aqd he .
clutched .my arm/' will you let Jesus ·into your · .i • .
, heart, right now.? Here in the ~afeterla? Open ,..
· your door." ·
·
·
·
.
I took his advice and.broke for the back door, , ,
chased down the departit1g us and jumped on
board. I sighed and wiped my brow as I looked-.
~ -:___-~ for a place to sit down. There was one empty seat
in the very last row. Stumbling my way to the
"Yeah, ,man, but at least
.
.
back, I wedged myself between a bearded
it went out in style."
gentleman and an attractive coed.
They smiled first at each other, then at me. He
nodded towards her and she turned to me and
asked ''What is keeping you from being a truly .
hap:py person?"
,
By Darin Krogh
1

Reading Constitu·tion
Duty of legislators
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February 7, 1974
.

Goo·d limes·
For Brazilians

-,

.

~

·.Constitution at Issue
·
·
· · ·

·

:~~=En:~~~~:~o:~~=~,ff~~t ;~i~;~;~~~~iii~l~i~~~:~. Leg:,slaltfre Disagre.es On
-~aa~~i::. ~~,~~nn~\:~~~n~hings ~~~~~~!~so!:~ ~hu:c~all~h~7i; IN·u
·m
' be··r.0~., vo·.te·sNe..eded

. (?n ~riday, Feb_ruary 1st, at the . head t,ilted high and riveted
,. . · .
. ,
·. .
mv1tat1on of tne EWSC ASB unable to squint a tear.
.
.·
·
·
· ·
·vour article, Radio-T\J ..Growth
·
President, eight international
Marksman's amendment to
students from Brazil tc1me to Noted (Jan. 31'), ha<!f a typical
By Jim Macknicki
least two-thirds of the voting
EWSC.
.
. sexist account of women in ·the
Managing Editor
members of the Legislatures:"
the biU failed with Marksman
A Constitutional question reFormer AS Vice President Pat casting the deciding vote. Seven
Whaf did .the ASB have pr.ofessions. But the reasor:is why
planned for ,these. people? women d() .n,ot make it in FM garding the, required number of O'Donnell told the legislators favorable votes were needed but
.NOTHING!
.
. radio were riot explain,ed.
legislators needed t<i> pass a two-thirds approval of the entire Marksman abstained from voting
( 1) Women are discouraged Constitutional amendment was legislature was needed last year . "because. the chair (WorthingIn fact, only one per.sari· in ASB·,
knew they, were coming;· the ASB fro111 entering the field of. R-rv in raised at the·Legislatore meeting to pass constitutional amend- ton) was violatirag the Constitupresident, Gar:ol. Worthington; · the fir~t ·Jl>!aGe, _oecause it is ·(one Jan. 30.
·~
.ments and ·li)st year it was· tion."
·1n other actior.1 the ·legislature
. The job m escocting was .of mariy·) a "man's domain." (2)
At issue was AS · Pr-esident -difficult · of get the needed
back to committee a bill
sent
passed. frqm one group · t<;> Once into the field, women are 'Carol Worthington's ruling that two-thirds majority.
another.· until __it · f~!I in the : not treated as inteliigent com- only two-thirds of the legislators
The issue came to a h.ead when which would not have allowed
Intercollegiate· Knights; · after·. petitors, but as sex commodities, 'present must· favor a proposed Marksman intrnduced an amend- legislators to hold paid positions
they (the .Brazilic;tns) ·had beer:i arad are in various _
ways: pr.:essur- amendmeAt in order to put it ment to -bill 113 which deals with in student activities -and an
here· a.bout l 112 hours: 1 m~an, ed to drop the major.
before ·student voters. .
. the rell)oval from office of amendmeat to the Constitution
how long ·can you tour ~campl:ls
The possibility "of ariy capable
A-number of legislators, iriciud- legislators, and executive for dealing with the succession of
when they ar,e to be h~re.for the ~ woman pursuing this career is ing Frank ~c;trksman. arad Pat varying,reasons including failure office-rs also failed to get the
day? I went storming up to the thus ruined. Our. childhood Hayes _disagreed,· how~ver, and to .follow normal degree pro- ·needed two-thirds majority.
Chuck Hafner, president of the
AS office and found o'r:"1e persop it1. conditioning of girls told not to 1')1amta~ned that two-thirds of all gress.
the current student gov~rnment excel, and boys that it is
the .legislators, whether present
Marksman's amendment to Alumni Association, also spoke
. whq would ·do something. After disgrace to be beaten by a mere · or not, n:1ust favor a ~rop~sed the bill would have excluded at the Legislature meeting
·expfaihing the P'iOblem to Joe girl, limits the potential of women amendment before putting 1t on removing from office present stres?ing the -importance of
communication between stuClat1dio, he got on he phone and striving. in ANY field of import- the ~~allot.
. . ·.
·legislators and executives.
. .got these people dinner and ance or prestige. me sham of " The _AS Const_1tut1?n ~eads,
After Worthington ruled that dents .and alumni. ·
Hafner, who saiq he did not
tickets to the play ~The Home- .womera being inferior has to be · prop.o,sed Colilst1tut1onal only two-th,irds of those presnet
coming). · We . al~o1 took them stopped ih· e.ach department. amendments shall -be presented need favor the bill Hayes asked, come to talk finances, said the
bowling, as most of them 'had These myths must end if ·we are to the , members of the AS for "Are we ever going to follow the ' purpose of his visit was to let the
Legislature know "who we
never bowled before. Also, after :to have a more humane society. approval u_pon ~t~e request of at con~titution?"
(Alumni Association) are and
·
Gayle Braune.r
AU·I 1\1
the play, we got them into the- - . ··
what they are doing."
Pe.area Hall dance, free. Tha'nks
ElementaryEdu~at1on '
He cited three goals the
to Pearce!
Wor:nen's Comm1ss1on
·
It was 'pointed out that a Alumni Associat_ion is working on
. My reason for writing this is in
calendar
·is really a matter of to help students including a
I.
the .h~p~ that next time (.!)~pie
by Michael Heavener
· personal preference, and individ- recruitment drive, getting high
· · . "It •
Staff Writer .
are mv1ted out to . Ea.stern, ·
ual choice · as to whether the school cOL~nselors on campus
·arriangements will be made for bear Editer:
4-1-4, quarter, semester, tri- and Project AIR (Alumni lnvolve... .~.ntertain'!lent _'Or at .least to :tell .. I hope-that the purp9se of Wes
ApprQving a new genera I mester, or term systems are ment Report) which states facts.
someone: ·~ the govemment. .
Spiker as "KEWC public rela- education course, adopting an
Who ~1ves a damn that this ·. tions man" . is to purge tt,e academic standards report and better: The UAC. members agre- about Eastern.·
Hijfner also said the Alumni
school 1s remembered as 'ttte· Radro-TV 'department of those looking at a uniform college e~ that, while a uniform c.alendar
worst on the tour, becaus~ no- ineffectual misfits·refe~red -te' as ~alendar ·~II became mattets of would facilitate. student trans- Association will be renting office
-one .know~ -wl:lat 'is.going qn.
.'-'females."· If this is not his duty, discussion at· the Unde'rgraduate ~ers _fo , ~ther ;insti~4tjons, en- space in the PUB with t~e hopes.
dorsement of the HEC request they ·wm be . able to assist
I! perso~ally,.w~nt.to ~~ank Joe tt,en he surely must have faile,d Affairs Coun·cil ·(UAC). meeting
would mean ·forcing WSU to students in cutting fhe ac:lminisfor all his help and al~. the to estcj~li~h good _put>lic;-relations Jan. 29.· '
switch ta the quarter system.
~rative red tape in straightening
C.heney Bo~I (w~o- gave _us a with a considerable segmeAt of ,· UAC ' members listened to a
,UA€ action was to return· the · out student· problems. ·
d1sco~nt) m . · spite.. of . inept his public. It may be accurate, non-agenda report ·on dissatisIn an effort to . improve
planning. I _wa.s.told_ thijt,ttu~ was though hardly -diplomatic, to say faction -with counseling and 'UAC request to President Shuck with
no overall objections, with in~i.vi- · communications bet~~en stuon~ of !heir best t1_~ es ~n tour. .. that '~Femai,s r~r~ly ~~a~h the handling of stod~nt incentive duai remarks . and they did ~Aot - dents and alumni, Hafner sugJust think o! ~he memories th~~ FM st~ge.". ~ut this fact, even jf while waiting for a legal ·number
consider any resolution as·neces- gest a newsletter and meeting
., ~o~·ld have of EWSC had their ·. troe up to now, does riot awarr~nt of, memb~rs . to··rpresent them- sary.
·
.··'. · ', periodically with the-Legislature.
VISlt been planned for.
'" the sub-hea'dline· !cl Females .Poor selves.~The'report·idso dealt with
· ·
lo'!' Whit~ and · Jocks" or .Spiker's·addition ··'they the erosion of ·grading standards,
If You Don't Like Tav~rns~
,. the lnt~~CQlleg1ate 15-mg~ts. usually ju~t <!r~n'! good'e_
no~ghJ' which is becoming an item of
·This stereotyp.ing seems deliber- UAC con·cern. ' .·
-·
·
ately calculated to . 'prevent . ' . Looking af· making a history·
women students· from . entering eolirse ·''War ·a'nd Society·,,, ·part'
'
. the field; . since . it not only of tlile
general education ''·choice
. .: .,; .cor,demns th9s~ rJOW· in it; ,'but COliJr~es .. was the first Council
Riverside- ·.·. .
Open 7 am,·Mon-Sat - , ·' '
ft, ··
· 10 , ·
.. al~o , all prospectiy~ women business. Tfle' item had been held
.' ' students'. This is generafly called from the, previous meeting in
r
•
'Ji)rejudice. .. . . order to give the course author,
' \ pre~jµdging,
, ..
Lef us presume in ail charity Professor Kieswetter, a chance
Dear Editor: ·-· ·;
Thur. Fri. Sat.
In re$pQn~e .to Tom White's· that this r,n.ale chauvinism results to explain why he thought the
letter, I was. not the only.person. . frorp car:elessn~$s, .not . malice. course fit the general ed
Thur.8pm-10pm
·Downtown Chene
who knew the Brazilians were . 'Now, if Mr. Spiker ·wishes "to catagory. After his presentation
c0niing·· Feb. 1. °Two weeks· ago · convey some usefuf information and some questions, the council
when I was. asked·to fintf .sem~ -~o· women stu<;fents . about t·he voted to ac~ept th~ course for
people to. esaort the. -Brazilian perils of ·R-TV, he could 1suggest l:JSe in upper level general ed.
people, I asked · the SPURS mor~ precisely some of the
A statement of academic
Organization to provide, this difficulties. "~ot good enough'' is standards and practices for all
for Full-Servic8 Banking.,
, ...
servfoe. They agreed to do so: For cef.lainly 'not· good enough. Is it the state Washington colleges
Think first .... First B~nlt,
. ......
the next two -weeks, Jan Duncan .. something a'botit resonance · or was returned to the Council for
and I went over the fact that the, the pitpt;J .. ·Of female voices? adoption. An objection was
t.ocaUy and Statewide.
·
Brazilians were to attend the (Perhaps it's eniotional--e"'ery- presented to an item that
' play and the· dance. On the day· .body knovJS th~t fem~les ~re Eastern had in the statement
,OR INFORMATION CALL"
before the tour I talked to more ·emotional than . males-· prohibiting a student from takirng
Cheney Branch S.aHleJan.She stated that eve·rything · that's why they are ·such b~d a course over after having
was taken care of and I had no : drivers.) At any rate, .if if is a flunked it twice. The UAC voted
Flnt N.-lonal Bank
indication that there were any· rnatter of ~oice quality, then .only to adopt the statement without
235-614
· :
.
• throaty cont~~lto~s. need ap~ly.
problems.
that specific part in·cluded.
The Council was asked by .. · I would also like to poinl out
Of course, 1t Is Just po~s1ble
'"""
.
.
.
.
...
'
'that White's letter states that I that even t~e bare fact pf fem~le President Shuck to prepare a
was the only one· that knew the failure may be misleading. I have response to a request trom the
Brazilians were coming. Well, · no idea ·of the prof!)Ortion.of male Council of Higher Education
since I didn't tell White, who . ~o fe~~le R-TV classes, If a class (CHE) on adopting a uniform
called him? . Think about it. contain_s 25 stud~nt.s, of whom calehdar for all state colleges
·Maybe White had better place ' only three ·are female ahd only and universities. Some objec- .
blame where blame is due-the five go on to reach that FM stage, tions were raised about the CHE ·
service organization that didn't ·_ then the 15 who do not advance having authority fo plan a'
follow through.
are 80 per cen.t male. Or ~o all uniform calendar. Some mem-·
All the same, I would· like to the R-TV ~tudents rise to ~he top bers of the UAC felt -that they
'thank the Intercollegiate Knights except those sad members of the · have a responsibility - to the
students, faculty, region and
weaker sex?
for their help.
Mournfully yours, courses concerned with EWSC
. Sincerely,
t<,atherine Snipes rather than to the Council of ·
Carol Worthington
Assistant Professor of English Higher Education .
' ' · AS. President

a

S',1:erieotYDI•ng· ·

cOU· ACI•t U:I\ S 11ew.cou·rse ·
1

1

OLDSMOKtSHOP .CLEARANCE!
.. BEER RARLOR·. ... :.aiATS & JACK.ETS
·w. '2'3'0
20~ to 5·om

or

RED HOT·MUSI'&

OFF!

s1.00 PUfGHERS

Cheney·Dept. Store

------------BANK . _.
r1-SEAtTLE-FIIST~NATIONAl
!;)

'

I
I·
I'

. ...

.1 ,

1 · ·
1423- ·1 ,t ·

•. ------------'

II,

•

"

.

'I

•

j

· · . .· .

'

-COME DOWN AND FIND THE ANSWER
at Showalter's Hall.

....

-
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Eastern Washington dropped a
significant 78-75 contest to
nationally
rat;1ked Oregon Teen in
- EASTERN SCOR,l,NG
•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:-:-:
--:•:·=~=--:·: overtime last Friqay in · Klamath
'
Player
G
PTS
AVE
Falls.
Sell
19
236,
. 12.4
OIT'~- victory balanced the
Cox
19
·216
11.4
Hite
17
178
f0.5
books with EWSC who has been
Alaniva
19 . . . ·199· r
10.4
the only team able to defeat the
Heutink
19
145
7.6
powerfl,tl Owls <this year. The
17
97
. 5.7
19
100
5.3
Eagles upset Tech 61-60 at home
18
92
~1
earlier
in January:·
,
10
50
' 5.0
After bom-bing Eastern br.egon
13
60
.4.6
16
53
·3,3
92-76 last Saturday, the Owls
12
29
2.4
have now compiled a 19-1 record
19
· 1458
16.7
for
the·year
19··
1380
73.~
. and
. a 6-1 conference
mark.. ·
,
.
.
E>ave Carrigan, Who has be,en a
sizzling scorer of late for Tech,
· paced the Owls with 23 points.
- Carrigan is currently in. the thick
of the coriference scoring ·race.
. Tech' took command early in
the o~ertime period drawing out
to a 73-69 lead. Eastern tied.it up
again at·
apiece with 31
seconds to·go, but ·it was futile ~s
·, the , Owls scored the next three .
poiAts. Herb McEachin scored six .
·.' of-Oil's 11 overtime 'points. ·
Ron Cox led the.. l:agle point
production . scoriAg 18 points
with John Alaniva adding 16 and
Bernie Mite1 10. .
C

e, jon W11iieY spo~t~-Ed.ii~;.

More and · more talk is he·a rd these days
regarding the implementat.ion of a 30 second
shooting clock for college basketball. Meri's
basketball that is.
Women's basketball h~s already established the
rule at the college level. The· shooting clock was

............. ...................... ~·.. .

0

by

Sports (D.GWS )·arid adopted
the-Association fot
Intercollegiate Athletics for-.Women (AIAW) . .
Sue Dur.rant; head coach at Washington State,
says, "I'm -m ore in favor of keepi~g the 30 second
clock since most shots are taken within the time
limit and the integrity·of the g~me is maintained.
The game is designed to put. the ball in:.t he ho~p. ''
'The-n Wfiy _llave.It?
' '

I

Thanks coach. You stated· the. best arguement ,
against the 30 second clock in -your defense of it.
Most shots are indeed taken before 30 seconds. So
why have a c_lock;. ,
.
.
Jerry Krause, bead basketball coach at EWSC
and chairman of the national group investigating
the use of a time clock, says that, "Over 90 per cent

??

E. WASH, :-r75). ,._,,i·: oRE,

.\ .
·
•

Takes-Str.ategy Out

~a use went on to say, ''The main reason I'm , Ending E~st~rn Washington's
opposed to it is because·of the faet it takes strategy _10 match wmn!ng streak, Washmgton State tnpped the Eagles
out of the. game. It also takes away from th e 29-12 in Bohler"Gymnasium last coaching aspect.''
·. ·. ·
··
- . Saturday.
•
I think he's right. S~nce the vast majority of "shots ~ast . F~iday · even,ing Eastern
are fired ~p ·within 30 s·econds why place a time belte~ Simon;, Fraser here at
64
limit on-a shqt?··All it does is htitry a .p layer which =~m~u~ ~~~tiem~~~~e!scai~tu~~~
means more mistakes and more turnovers. ·
landslide victory. .
Durrant says the game was designed to put the EWSC's Don Drap~r teR)ained ·
ball in the hoop. But I think basketball was also the only· unbeaten wrestler for
· · d t h'
" t ,· ,
·· · d the ye~r as he beat. Mark
.des1gne
. o ave· &t.l;'a
egy as a -~ b~~1c
an Grindstaff 7-2 at 11a pounds infundamental pa·rt of the · game. Shooting clocks P.ulfman last week. ."
.
eliminate strategy.
aesides Draper, Tom Kenneyalso, won both his matches last
week against Simon Fraser ·and
the Cougars. _
.

NBA Proves It
· :r

Just look at the NBA. How many set plays do you
0n·the·Road
think they run in a game? ·vou don't even neeq four Eastern Washington · takes to
the road this week as they visit
fingers to count 'em up. .
- · Pacific University on Friday and
Sure the NBA can get away with it because of the Warner Pacific Col_lege this
tremendous one-on-one talen.. of each-individual Saturday.
and college players generally · J hese are the Eagles' final
Player. High school ·1·
matches before the Evergreen
do not have that ab1 1ty ·
.
Conference Championship at
The 30 second sl)ooting clock should ·be scrapped EWSC on Feb. ·15 and 16.
·
to preserve basketball from becoming a Oile-Oll-Olle
EWSC 36 Simon Fraser 8
run-and-gun meSS.
111 - ~endv Outcalt (EW) won bV
forfeit; 126 - Vern Ft>edorak (SFU) d.
' .

111'
I
TAVERN
.

.

'

Bob Schutte, 10-2; 134 ·- Garv Richard·
!'On (EW) won bv forfeit; 142 ...: Tonv
Byrne ( EW) won bv ·forfeit; 150 Garv Stidman !EW-t won bv forfeit; 158
- P1u1 St•ehell ( EW> drew with Garv
Thoran nason, 5-S; 167 - Jacek Latek
(SFU) d, Keith Koch, 7-1; 177 -,. Lan•
nle Davidson <EW) d. Jim ~amc:ell, 24·
7, 190 - Tom Kenney ( EW) ~. 177 -

Lannie 01vllson (EW) d. Jim N11mcell. ~
2,&.7; ttO - Tom Ken,w ( EWl d. Jottn ,
Neufeld. 3-2: U- Bob Sh•w ( EW) drew
Jack Celrnev. 1.1.

· WSU 29 EWSC 12

.

FOR ·

HAPPY HOURS
'

!

Their hours .are our -hours
Their prices are .our price s

HI-Don Dras,er f E WSCJ d: Mark
7-2;
1~- Rlck
Colwell
<EWSC
Pinned G 1n11 Mets1,Jmoto
6:23; 3'-,:.0tn .Sloa
,wsur Pin~ .
Gar v Rfchardson.J 1:36: 1'2- Paul
anelo (WSU . d. , onv Bvrne, .C-0; 15
Grlndstrff,

Trainor

(WSU) plr,ned Garv
158-Mlke
Jostrom
CWSU) d. Paul Staehell, 20•3; 167F red Nix (WSU)- d Keith Koch, 7-2 ;
177- BIII Kulbera, 16-..1 190-Tom Kennv <E WSC ) d. Russ Rodgers, 10-3;
Dennis

Stidman,

U-

at

'4:48;

Ba I· (WS.U) d. Bob Shaw, 6-S.

·

I

COACH'S .COMM~NTS-Eastern football coach Jahn ·M~ssengale· gives his.. Views ,on Soo~t
Garske's seventh round . selection by the NF~.. .

OFT

TEGA

o ,(71;
r)

0 11·2 t 1 Cotlna 1 \ 6 .5~ 17.
2 2-2 6 Carlaan
9 5.7 23
Steutz
O 2-2 1 Hummel
.I 3-'4 5
McAlstr
2 2·2 6 Mceachin 3 2-'4 a
CCIX
9 0.0 11 Luckett
1 CM> 2
· Sell · :
4 1-1 9 Pettit
' 2 0-1 '4
Hite
J '4-6 10 .Brock .
o 0.0 o.
Alanlv1 , ,6 ~... 16 Cer.penter 6 5.5 17 .
Brown
3. 1-1. 7
W•ters

Heutlnk

1

.,.

,.

.

M 15·11 75
Tot1l1 21 21-2, n
Wesh. . . . .. :. . . . ff U . l-7S .
Ort';ltNt TKlf . . . • . . . . . . . . JJ JI 11.-n
Tetli1

Ealttnt

Tot1l · ,.,. · ·

$,'arske l '.Oes ' ' E;st~;~ mrG~afd ..':·:
So-,p:· ·1·tts·ti u'·'r.a·h
'

'

'

•

•

l"Ouled out -

Hite,· Carrlaan.

·A pparent·,~· "huAg over" fro~
FridaY.'~ overtime loss to O'regon
··
·
· Tech, Eastern. ·Washginton wa·s
. Scott Garske, · Eastern Wash- caught ·off guard on Saturday by
ington's, star ,tight end, was a'. Southern Oregon '92-79.
seventh round draft ·pick by the
The Red Raiders,dealt EWSC a ~ittsburgh Steelers , in the Na: tou·gh blow heh.ind . Mike
t10Aal Football league draft last Jaentsch's 21 points and Tim : ,
week~· -· ., ·
·
· · '.
O'Connor's 19, as SOC improved
A graduate of Spokane's North its conference record to 4-3.
Central high school, Garske was Eastern slipped to a 5-3 mark.
a. near-una~im<?US selection. ~n . Souther:n Oregon· jumped out
L1tt1e: All-Amen.can teams this ' to a 52-47 halftime lead while
year:
..,
shooting a torrid 62 percent from
· lh_e Eastern~r lear:ned - tha~ the floor. Eastern stayed close
Garske has,alr~ady turned down early in the third per\od but
the St~el~r s first 7ontract offer succumbed in the late stages.
and ~,11. fl~ .t ~ P1t~sburgh for
John Alaniva • topped Eagle n.~,ot1at1ons ·this we~k.
. ,
scorers with 14 points, Mark Seil
. I thought he WOl;Jld go higher. netting 13 and Ron Cox 10.
m the draft," remarked EWSC
·
T
football ' coach.Jqhn Mas~engale. , 11".,.. en, .. , T s. Onlen
But I think he's got an excellent ' ~lr:Jv• . I ta 1:
J~ 1~
H
Brown
1 0-0 6 Jlftklns
·2 1-1 5
.
·
h
k
f
C ance .0 ma mg It.
e's got
Cox
"2-210 Kendall
5 2-21·2

ii \

·

l ie,

'9',.

f~~:· •

11
_

both the natural ability and the

intelljgence."

Excellent Chance

Massengale had been contact- ·
ed ·by almost every NFL club
concern Garske, particularly the
' world champion Miami Dolphins.
I h .lnS, not k nown f Or ·
Th e DOp
thei"r weak points, are in need of
another tight end.
No Canadian or World Football
League club has . expressed
interest in Garske, who missed
only about five minutes of
playing time due to injuries in his
college career.
Garske plans on staying eligible for this spring's t rack season
before making his excursion into
professional football.

Harris

~r.rnk

w1t,r1

2 2-2 6 Mwrn .

\1,:

3 1-3 7

l ,~ i 8'l:n"nor :, :1-s 21·
3 1-2 1 Janrach

ir~~z . ttl 13 Ortdaon

1

Mc:Alstr

3 ,1.2 '
Tot111 33 13-1179

t:=e.. or"•",·
Fouled out -

Tot111 ·,1

0-2 2 • '
1 ,;.~

10-11

,1

~ ~~

, ,

oon,. ·Tot11

toula : •.
E11tern 20, 5. Oreton 15,
·, ·.
Offlc lftll - Morin ~nd Smith. A .
1 250
•
eat.
·

E
agl.es Squ~d Host
'

I

, EWSC junior varsity attempts .,
to bounce back from recent road
losses this week when they are at
home th is Friday and Saturday.
Friday the JV's host Central
Washington and Saturday they
play Big Bend Community College.

.

-

I
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Track and cross country sensa· Lloyd Scott finished third in
tion Bob Maplestone made his · the college triple jump, Rich Qahl
· return to inpbor track tompeti:- placed third in the juniot·60 high ·
tion in--style last Saturday, when hurdles and Dean Hatt ran
he captured the open mile in fourth in the college 880.
It was a strong showing by
4:04.2 at the Seattle Center
Coliseum.
EWSC trackmen, especially MapComing from slightly off Jim lestone wbo has apw : fully
Johnson's· pace, Mapleston took. recovered frQm recent injuries~
command with 180 yards to go . This week Eastem travels back
· on his~way,. to annexing.the.event. over t<:> · the " coast for the
DANCE PROMOJ'IO~heerOregon's· Steve Bence rallied to Univer~ity Of'Wastrlington lndoer.. : leaders are throwing· a dance
tinish · second with J~hrison an Saturday· and Sunday. · .
· after ·this weekend's . big game ·
·Windi.ng up third.'
,Wi.t h Central. Helping promote
' Map,lestone Set a · British
[!:
th~ dance are cheerleader$ ·
. : .
.
.,· ·
Janet ~a~son, ' Melody lrui~,,
indoor recor~ two years ago. Last , · .
week he ·· ran : nght behind
~ 1
Cindy Tissaw., Brenda Bayman
Jobnson'squickfractioos·of61.2,
"' .•. U ·:1
and Connie ·Cr;awford'. along with
2:03.2·and 3:05.·t but could' not
EWSC's .. mens gymnastics basketball star Briao Twiet. break the meat's· mile r:eeord.
team will mo'(e on to Calgary, · mey~rL '
Small Crowd
Alberta, tlili.s Saturday with their
' A small yet ·enthusiastic gath- toughe.st competition left .behind.
ering~oJ 3,~00 witn~ssed M~pleSporting a 1-3 recond against
· sto.!1~ s . trnumph, nearly 3,~ . big school competitors, · the
- fans , fewer, tlilan last_. year s ,Eagles finished lhird · wh·ile
croVfd,
·· .
.
hosting tile nrn;ver-sity of W~shl~e sma!I ~ttend~mc~ . was ingten, and' University~of British
A dar,iqe.will be held in the PUB
att~1buted to lac~ of. P~~.hc1ty as .Columl;>ia last Saturday nigt,t. ' . r,t11.tlti-purP9se room Feb. 8 at
Washington· capturecl ·au but 9:30 .p.m. following the b~sket.w~II as.a general lact< of m~er~st.
And with attendance ·. shr:mkmg ane event en rolllte to 138 points, ball game- in the. Fieldhouse.
The· Wright ·erothers ~band will
. mqre . e~ch year, t~!..,, ~eattle Briitish ·.Columbia totaling 129·
,Indoor ~p~ears:to},e m;~pardy. and EWSC 1:09. It was the pro.vi~e the mµs!c' for the dance
East!rn s . Rtck .~eqron r~n Eagles' final home appearance of which (is,being sponsored by the
1rn,h ·. ,n the op_en th~ee f!llle the season.
EWSC c.beerleaders. Admissjol')
wh1cl1 ~as,ca~t~red by Washm~JohA Reese delighted Eastern price is $1 per . person. .
ton .States ~uper ~phomore fans as ·tne senior made his
·
John __Ngeno, w~o re~tstered ~~e farewel,I home appearance a,
se~nd fastest indoor three male memorable ane. Reese finished
·
·
·· ,
~ver: ·
,: ,
,. .
second in the still · rings.
EWSC rifle team i$ prepa~img
. .T~e l:~gle s Terr.y_~ailte outr:~n . Coach Jack Benson says, "We ·for the Idaho State lnvititational
linfaetd s Carl Sha~ m a battlE: ~f are you mg and we're 'i.r:npreving. ·: as a warm-up forr the NRA
con~e~e'!ce champions as :Qat~t~ I'm _really, very7'·pl_~.ed with the secti~nals _VJh.i.ch__ ~fE!. t9m.i~g up ..
WOn the ~allege 440, If' 5l fla~. team's pfogres;S:'.~·· :·
·'.. r Jn late :f.ebrfiary.: ,:· .;;, .~ '; ~ .~ ,. .
L.ed by woman · athlete-· ot tile·
year nominee Wanda Oliver, the
team will ·compete against such
schools as Utah State, h0st Idaho
. state, and rival Mantanp State at
Eastern Washingt.on, ,swim- Rick Saritos, Ken Kallio, ·Bob the ·r.neet. in Pocatello.
m~~s won~ two and tied ·.~ne ·in · Stone ~~d Jo~~ Farlay.. The rela1last year, the team placed 7th · ·
a~1on agamst Oregon College of tea~,fmtshed fir.st. agamstevery .. in the National Rifle Ass.ociation
.
.
Education, Western Washington, .. o~ponent' last week.
,· · • · standing~.
, .·
and Portland State last week.
Kevin finsl.ey was impressive .
EWSC :defeated ,Wester.n as an indiviqual, the· California
TH~ PLEASUR.E of a 'Special
Friendship awaits you thru
~ashington . 75-32 ar.id. tied freshmam capturing ' all diving
'DISCOVERY, the fastest growru~ed Portland ,State '56-56 iA competition. a9b Stone also
'ing ~onprofit, nons.ectarian
people-meeting service in the
. Portlanct last Saturda¥. On registered a qwick clookirig for
Northwest. Send $1.00 wi'th
Friday the Eagles SQ1,Jashed OCE tt,e 500 freestyle of 5:27.7. .. ·
self-addressed, stamped enve·60-34. ~
·
Eastern ·vies against ,Central
lope, , ·stating interests, age,
sex: Discovery, Box 5108-C,
Swim coach. Pete Hagelin and Western · Washington · this '
Spokane. 99205. .
expre·ssed prid~. in ·the. team, Saturday in Ellensbur ·
particularly the relay team <?f

E.as
.,., ter:n
. n1 aces
.
·se~on 'r.Q uw .,
1

1

Rifle .ream Is Ready

~

1

.

'

"

,(

..

THE Wa•NINGTON
W•'IER POWER CO.
'.C'.leara ErJergy 'for a Better Environmene

....

Beaten only by. ·tt,e University
of Washir,1gton, Eastern W.ashington's womens gymriastics team
finished· second in a, five t~, m·.
meet last Saturday. ia Ellensburg. .
The Huskies captured .. th~·
c'rown with a point tota·1of 98.40, ·
follpwed by ,EWSC's 91.65, WSU
at 74.99, , Seattle University's
·67.35 1and Cehtral's '40]5.
Eastern'.s Linda Chufo,s finished first · in the beam, second in .
- floor exercise, third in bars and
, fourth in vault to end-up·a close
second to UW;s Jill Johnson in
all-around. Johnson had 33.35 to
Chulos' 33.05.
·
11
lt was our greatest team
,effort ever," said . EWSC cqach
Maxine, Davie. "If we can keep it
~. up we· may make· it · to the
nationals at Sacramento State in
March."
This Saturday Eastern travels
to Calgary, Alberta, where they
will face the University of
Calgary, University of AJberta
and University of British Columbia.

''Because-,o f America's phenomenal growth in ·
industry and transportation, air pollution has be. come everybody's problem: A p:,;oblem we're all
.··-trying to...solve. Those of us in the electric power
busiriess are doing all we can to turn smokestacks
into non-smokers.
·~
T0day,2~ 0/o o(Am~rica'~ el~ct~jc ·p o"'.e~ is gen-,,
:~ · · erated· QY natural g~s. 14% ,is g_enerated by oil; ·
· both natural gas and oU su·p plies are limited.
Coal accounts·for 44o/o of.electric·power generafuel for many deetion, ·and will remain a major
'
.
ades. So we are trying to m~e coal as clean
burning as possible in power plants where it is
used.
. · .·
.
Our work and ~esearch goes on .so that we can
build in the best ways we· lcnow how. today and
. find even better ways to generate ele_ctticity tomorrow.

'•

·ASWSUPerformjng Arts
· . Committee ·
~
· · . presents
in·concert .
·
Februar:r.15

E M E ~_.LAKE

~

RA&:MEA

Ticket Prices.: $4.00,.$5.00 ~.·" ·
'1.o ors open at 6:30-$5.00~ 7:15-$4.00
· Mail Order·to:'Performing Arts
Box 2038 College Station
Pullma·n, WashinRton 99163
Make Checks Payable To: ASWSU Performing Arts
Note: JI you have not received your
.tickets by the day of the concert, they
will be at the "Will Call" window of
oliseum.
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THE EASTERNER

. · ·_

·easterner
Reputation Deserved · , enter-.
.tainment ,
Louise Parker

By Tim Carney

Music Reviewer

Newman-Red/ord
In Cori Artist Movie

An exceptional contralto, Louise Parker, performed Feb. 4 in
an evening of song which ·
included works by J. S. Bach,
Brahms, and Samuel Barber,:
plus some American spirituals·
and twentieth-century Spanish
songs. Parker's incredible range
and expressive phrasing, enhanced by the accompaniment of
Robert de Ceunynck at the
piano, gave ample evidence that
her international reputation as a
gifted artist is well deserved.
In "The Crucif.ixion," an American spiritual without accompaniment, she displayed 11ot only
technical brilliance in the delivery of the molten rich tones of
her deepest range, but also
aesthetic sensitivity for the
profound simplicity of rock-hard
faith. Parker maintained this
high standard of performance
throughout the widely variec1
program, though it seemed best
, expressed in the less formal and
intricate works, such as "The
Crucifixion" and "Roll Jordan,
Roll.'!
About 300 pers·ons attended
the Lyceum-sponsored event at
Showalter Auditorium.·
.

By Michael Heavener

·

SINGER IN PERSON- Louise Parker, American Opera Contalto

The nature of this concert and demonstrates her magically vibrant voice, before her per.forinance, to
the stature of Louise Parker accompanist Robert de Ceunynck oft~ Seattle Opera Co.
seemed to emphasize the ludi-

.

Pla t ea.u C. u It•, ure O n I) isp
• / ay
to students, especially for those
·
crousness of the practice of
instructor's"assigning"concerts '

students who are not interested
·The newly !ormed . Anth.~o- n'ing of fall quarter, s'aid -Dr.
in really enjoying the pre~enta·- P.ology Museum 1~ now displaym~ Elwyn Lapoint
tion. Wouldn't if save the college ft.ts~ects . of Plateau. _Culture,
Dr. · Saralil Keller,. director , of
considerable embarassment if de~,lm~ with thE: Jraditional way the museum, and the anthrohonored guests of unquestioned of_ life mt.he Pacific N?rthwest. It pology te.aching staff takes part
ability such as Parker ,w ere , will be displayed .until February · in the maintenance and arrangespared the modest, unthinking 12·
. ment . of the displays.
response of a large audience and
.The d~partmental museum,
The P.urpose ·of the museum is
given instead the enthusiastic · located m the basement ~f to help anthropology sti.Jelerits
applause· of. a truly (11.terested, if . Har~r:veJ .Ht~ 1· ro~~h 13·d is l~arn about muse·ums;. eut, the
som~what_·~maller, audience? My . pen ~n ay
rfu~
ursT~Y displays are also open to the
idea is to assign only those · ram 1
a.m. 0 noon. . e general pu~lic.
tpncerts. which inv'olve-students museum opened at the begin"We will be having a series of
~nd ' fa~ulty and · to suggestE .
exhibits rel~fting to societies,
students t ake-·u,e-opportunity to
after.the· present e>,ehibit," said
f!1iss a guest artisfis they.feel, as·
.
,
, .
La pomt.
one memb~r of Mc;mdafs audi- .
.:
ence felt, that· "I really don't-like ·
F 1 • • 1t
this · stuff, but I've got- to g~t,,_,
· · b'II d
th
. ... 1,,,
.. .:. •
these assignments ou.t of th'i ( " What . has b~e~ I e a~- " .e
Ed Smith of ·Arthur ·Andersen
way.... " A captive audience is Best Live Act I~ ~o~.k Mu~Lc 1s and Co., Seattle,· will. speak Feb.
acceptable only as long as the coming, to · Spok~ne s Coliseum 19 ·at 10 a.m. in Kingston Hall
chains don't rattle so loudly that , on T~esday, Feb. 12·. . .
Auditorium on market'opportun- ·
·the performance . .cannot. be
Keith Emerson, ~re~ Lake an~ ,ties for professional account1
appreciated.
Ca.rJ Palme~ are bnn_gmg to town
,_,
their specially designed Moog ants.. The ta lk is sponsored by
Society.· ~,
_.
synthesizers,
quadrophpnic Eastern's Accounting
sound system, lights and st aging
t echniques, and the monumental
talent that . has ' made them
superstars.
Council for Exceptional ChildWill Sell Anything
Tickets are. $4.50 advance to ren (CEC) will sponsor a film and
hear this self-contained, phe: discussion . on :hyper-kinetic
· 518 2nd 235-8414
nomenal, rock· music experience. children on Feb. 20 at 8 p.m. in
the PUB.

f

I.

nierson.L a k e
a· nd Dalrner

Accauntant :to $.peaijl

gohlies .
consignment

'

I•

· -Call or Wr ite: Sound City Warehouse for free catalog, 1544
Los Osos Rd , San Luis Obispo, California Phone: (805)
544 1285
- ...-·
...

Fiddle.r s At PUB

,,.

Checkers.
Speec11 ··
luesdaJ

.M-n-M
DRIVE IN

·10% Off Any Order

CEC Sponsors Film

(* * * ·srEREO SYSTEMS WHOlES·ALE * * ·*

.:.-

have been a con without George
Movie Reviewer
Roy Hill's direction. The Hill style
A couple of good natured but
is totally evident in the movie
thoro~ghly professiomal con artalthough he has switGhed many
ists plari the job .of the century:
of his techniques such as camera
they ir.itend to take the head of
placement; since B.utch Cassidy.
lhe picture would ·never have
the numbers racket for all he's
worth. The fact that they do it for
come off at all if t he changes
revenge m.akes the thought au
hadn't been made.
the more interesting. ,
One of Hill's better scenes is ~
"The Sting" is the first picture
the high stake poker game on the
Paul Newman and Robert Red- · train bringing ir.tto conflict for the
first time Newman, who is
ford have done together since
pretending to be drunken and ·
"Butch Cassidy/' Newman plays
boorish, with Robert Shaw, who
a fast talking drifter who has
gotten down on his luck. Redford · portrays the gangland chief. But
the scenes to watch are at the
plays an up and coming con man.
end when the conflict resolves
Newman plays his part with
itself. Th.ere is some of the
the same, ·or maybe even more
strongest acting to come along iri
dazzl«:rthat distinguished him as
quite a while. Will they or won't
the one and only Butch Cassidy.
they? Do they or don't they? The
-He better than makes up for
ending isn't suppose to be sad. '
having fallen in· the "Roy Bean"
And th is one.......
performance, obliterating that
The film is currently ·pl.aying at
weak characterization. Redford,
Spokane's Lincoln Heights One
,the g0lden haired kid, could have
Theatre.
given himself a stronger personality but is believeable nonetheless.
.
.
The ·movie is good but could
· Four traveling musicians per-:
formed during the lunch hour
last Monday in the Main Street of
the PUB. ,
The group -consisted oJ,a ·banjo
player, guitar player and two
fiddle players. The group spokesman said they had traveled fr.om
Alaska. He later passed his own
hat .for cfonations given· by the
crowd that gathered. ,
Presi<iient Nixon's "Checkers
'The group played "mountain
Speech" has been scheduled
music" generally centering upon:
Feb~ 12 at ,11 a.m. and noon in
fictdle leads. .
·
·
~
Room 3A of the.PUB.
N1xor:, made the speech as Vice
President in the · Eisenho~er
Administration. Nixon defends
himself against ch.arges of ~orru ption and · ~Hshorfesty on
..;
nation-wide television broadcast.
''The film is an interesting,
~=r:n:t ~L , ·
,.
historical documentary in juxtaThursday on~y ...
position to today's •current
national events," said .BruGe
Murray, assistant director of
st•udent activities.
I
•
The film is· being presented by
Just mention this ad
the Associated ,Students Comtemporary Issues Bureau.

;

_ _......_ ___ _ _ _.......... ,

.

Chet's Flowers
CLA UDE M ONTECL!CCO
CHEN EY
235-4 91 6
1ST A N D PINE

SPOKA N E
HU 3-36 16
E. 4507 FREDR ICK

sh uekAtte r:utl 'S
capitol Meetings

Dr.. Emerson Shuck, college
. president, ·is attending a meeting
of the Board of Directors of the
Am erican Associafion of Stat e
Coll eges and Univer sities
(,AASCU) in Washington, D. C.,
this week.
' Shuck flew to the Capitol city
Wednesday wit h Sen. Warren G.
Magnusen, who will also attend
AASCU meetings. Discussion is
t o center around federal _government support of higher educati'on, including financia l aid for
st\)(jents. ·

Eacape
Is Everything!
- - All1[0 ARll$fS1,1 r·.•1,:•, - -

•n••
PIPILUII
STEUE 1118111
,•, rl

FRANKLIN I SCHAFFNER Mni

AFIIAll(OVICH PAOOUCTION

lffFBRJldB&

ABB FRII ·
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·,Indian Awareness Week
· lndiah Awareness Week will
begin Monday with these events
scheduled:
Skip Skanen of Coeur d'Alene
will speak at 1 p.m. in Patterson
Hall Auditorium, Monday. Topics
for all the featured speakers
have not been announced.
At 4 p.m. there will be a coffee
,hour at the Longhouse. Miss
Indian America XX, Maxin.e
Henrietta Norris, will be present.
Tuesday, Norris will speak at
Patterson Auditorium at- 1 p.m.
At 8 p.m. there will be a fashion
show in the PUB.
Blossom Keeble, a bilinguist
from the University of South
Dakota will speak at Patterson
Auditorium at l p.m. followed by
Charles · Blackwell, from the
University of New Mexico who
-will speak on "Indian Law" at
2:30 p.m.
Tentatively scheduled to spea~
at 1 p.m. on Thursday is Sacheen
Little Feather, who spoke in
behalf of Marlin Brando at the
Academy Awards presentation.

.
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Savage-Image Remains
Say Indian Educators

Her speech entitled "Images" ·
will be held in Patterson
Auditorium.
.
"Blind Willie" will be playing at
dances both on Thursday, which
will be held in · the PUB, and
By Kelly McManus
Friday which will be in the SUB.
Feature Editor
.
The dances will start at 9 p.m.
Indians are still considered
and admission is free, athough a
$2 donation will be asked. Also "savages" by a la~ge part ·.of the
.on Thursday will. be the start of American populatin said two
·the Indian Invitational basketball members of the EWSC Indian
tournament which will begin at 5 Education Program (IEP).
"The public is indoctrinated in
p.m. at Fisher Junior High
School., Cheney. Twelve teams schools and textbooks to believe
will be competing in the tourney that Indians actually are savwhich will continue Friday start- ages," said Harlan Eaglebear, a
ing at 9 a.m. and last through the sophomore majoring 1n political
championships ·at 10 a~m. Satur- science who tutors at the IEP
day.
center. "We absorb this image
Bernie Whitebear will speak and, in a sense, we destroy
F,riday at 1 p.m. in Patterson ourselves through it."
Glen Raymond, program direcAuditorium on the "Fort Lawton
Project." Whitebear will show a . tor for IEP agreed.
"We want to make the college
film and giv1e his views on the
Fort Lawton fishing rights Issue and society, in general, more
according to ,Glen Raymond, · responsive to Indian. needs and,
assistant coordinator of the at the same time, build a sense of
Indian Education department. pride and create a positiv~
, •·
.
Following Whitebear will be a reinforcement within Indian stu, speech by Leona rd Crow Dog at dents," said Raymond. "In ! his
2:30 p.m. ·
.
sense, IEP is a kind of new
A Pow Wow will begin Saturday 'textbook;."
Both felt that Indians are
at 7 p.m. with featured speaker
Russell Means. Raymond said ·plagued by stereotypes which
Means will express ideas and include-"lazy, drunken, indivireasons for the American Indian duals who rely entirily on brute
Movement ( Al M). The pow wow force.''
"We have to divorce ourselves
will continue on Sunday at 1 p.m.
from
these stereotyJ;>es and
' Also there will be a dinner and
fashion show at 5 p.m. followed destroy the myths," said Eagleby a presentation of the Native bear. "We have to develop as a
American Theater Ensemble new breed.''
£irst · ·
from ' New York which will
entertain at 8 p.m. Locations for
OPEN
these events have not been
8 am - 10 pm Sun. Fri.
aam. 6 pm Sat. .
announced.
.
.
.
Black History Week will begin
Snacks ·and Smokes
Feb. 11 with these events
1
J:. Records
Japes_..
schedule.d: . .·.. _..
.
Edward · L. Powe, director . of
. Cards & M_agazines
the Black Education Program,
will give a speech entitled "Black
-·.Tickets will go on sale Monday
Studies and its Perspectives," at
for the ROTC Sponsor Co~ps ·hog
John F. Kennedy .Library at 9 a.m.
raffle.
Dr. Charles B. Minor, associate
A "live market-weight hog" will
professor of English, will talk on
· Thousands of Topics
be awarded Feb. 19 by the
$2.75 per page
organization. Tickets will be on. "Black Literatures; Meaning and
Significance" at 2065 Patterson
Send for your up-to-date, 160-page,
sale for 25 cents each Feb. 11. to
Hall at 10 a.m.
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00 · 14 at the PUB and are also
Joseph Franklin, professor of
to "Cover postage (delivery -time is , available at the ROTC depart1 to 2 days>.
· · · ·
ment, Cadet Hall.
black studies, is scheduled to
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
Beverly Kr~hn, Sponsor Corps ·. speak on "Black History and its
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE #2
member. said proceeds fr.om the
Usefulness" at Rm. 2065· PatterLOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
son at 11 a.m..
(213) 477-8474 or 477.5493 ·
raffle will be used to send the
At 12 a.m. the Black Ensemble
our research material ·ts sold' for
organization's drill team on trips
Band will perform in JFK
research assistance only.
this spring.
_
Auditorium.
Movies have been sct,eduled
from 1 to 5:30 p.m.:
1 p.m.-"Black History-Lost,
Stolen or Strayed"
2 p.m.-"Black Soldier"
2: 40 p.m.-"mver to the Past"
3 p.m.-."Negroes and the
American Promise" ,
4 p.m.-"Black Woman"
5 p.m.-"Aretha Franklin Soul
Music"
5:30 p.m.-"Watts Tower Theater Workshop"
23·5.4100
, At? p.m. Franklin will speak on

·-&HENEY ·
NEWST-AND.
.420··

Currently, there are approxiEaglebear added that he felt •
mately 120 Indian students the media could also be used
attending EWSC said Raymond. · more effectively.,
·
The group meets at the Long
Raymond and Eaglebear ex, House for social and educational 'pressed the feeling that many
r~asons. The Long House has Americans were racist.
"I respect an individual much
. been a part of the EWSC campus
for "at least four years" said more who admit s that he is a
Eaglebear.
racist," Raymond said. " But most
'There would -be no need for ·people would qual ify as subtle
the IEP program if people were racists. By subtle racists, I mean
exposed to the 'real' Indian and ..that they have a kind of
were aware of what we really semi-conscious defensiveness.
are," said Raymond. "Our goal is ·.And because they don't actually
create to liason between the .realize they are racist, they are
urban society and the reserva- the most difficult.
tion."
But despite the racist tendenEaglebear felt that one of the cies of American societ y, Eaglereasons that the public tends to ·bear believes that the future of
· reject Indians was because they · the American Indian is improvfailed to realize that-"we all ing. " Ev·eryone in school tends to
have basically the ·same goals as be 'futured oriented' but I wou ld
people-its just that each group say that our future is definately
has its own uniqueness and we looking bright er. "
want to preserve ours."
Both men felt that a !though
the education system has been
David Hastings was appoint ed
instrumental in creating the to the Undergraduate Affairs
current "savage" image of Council Jan. 30 at the AS
Indians, it is still their most L~gislature meeting.
useful "weapon."
JOBS ON SH I PS! No experi"We want to narrow the gap
ence required. Excellent pay.
that has been created by this
worldwide travel. Perfect
summer iob or care~r. Send
lack of· understanding and we
$3.00
for information. SEAbelieve it can be done through
FAX, Dept. 1-n, P.O. Box 2049,
teaching," said Raymond.
Port Angeles, Washington
I

Black History Week

and

•

Hog Raffl.eTi~kets
On Sale Monday . ~·

RESEARCH

For Valentine's Day! .

fine selection of ·
. . . . RUSSELL STOVER Can-ciy
l ~f .,(
and HALl!.MARK CARDS

lf~
8WL
. ~r- -. PHARMACY
·. .\ .,

120 'F'

st.

Ph.

.,

·

TIIE BEEHIVE

108 G. Street'
Downtown Cheney

, · . · \ EXP.ERT

Coinpleie

Care

SUMMER JOBS

1

/Jrudenl1al ~
Career In
Business?
·Marketing?

.THE BEEHIVE
LuncheonBuffet?

Featuring Steak at Night from 5 till 8
Large New York Steak· $4.25
Twin Tenderloin - $4.25
Filet Mignon - $2.50
Steak Teriyaki • $3.50
Baked Potato, Salad Bar and Soups included ·
All Steaks Are Prime Choice and Guaranteed

~iftood~le
,¥,~Wti ~ . :ft.Sc)loo

:;:

, Don't Wait
Until You Graduate!

- -··
SALAD & ME.AT ENTiREES.ALt s1.50
1

98326.

"Black Experience" at JFK
Auditorium.
A poetry re.a.ding will be h.eld at
JFK Auditorium at 7 p.m.
At 8 p.m. the Black Ensemble
~\_ /~CUTTING
band will again perform at JFK
Auditorium.
·ANDSTYllNG
In activities off campus, Vic
·==,..,.
Wig
Frye, a minority consultant with
the Spokane County drug treat. . . 235-4975
ment program, will speak on
506 1st
Cheney
"Black Social Consciousness"
Feb. 12 at 7 p.m. at Bethel Africa
Methodist Episcopal Church in ·
Spokane.
· A discussion of prison conditions for black prisoners will be
Guys & Gals needed for summer
presentea by the Black Prisoners
employment at National Parks,
Private Cam'ps, Dude Ranches and
Forum Unlimited, Feb. '14 at
Resorts throughout th.e nat ion .
Bethel AME Church.
Over 50,000 students aided each
A day of films, art displays,
year . For FREE inform at ion on
skits and poetry from black , student assistance program send
self-addressed STAMPED envecommunities Of the Inland Emlope to Opportc nlty Research,
pire will be held at Bethel AME
Dept. SJO , 55 Flathead Drive,
Church from 1 to 9 p.m. on Feb.
Kal ispell, MT 59901 .
. ... YOU MUST APPLY EARLY .. ..
16.
THIS STUDENT ASSISTANCE PROGRAM HAS BEEN
Attorney Toleman (Toby) Gib- .
RE VI EWED BY THE FEDERA L TRADE COMMISSION
son, Jr. will be the featured ·.• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..
speaker at the 16th-annual Black
.History Week tea, sponsored by
the Northwest Baptist Confer·ence's women department on
Sun<;lay at New Hope Baptist
,Church, Seventh and Chandler,
at 4 p.m.

Dave Y,ou Tried

,-

Hast·ings
' Appo,·nted

Valuable Experience Can
Be Gained While Attending
SchOQI.

. We Clean, Spot And
P,,~fession.ally Press Your Garments

AiSOctEAN=«i'N'iv2s~~;-po~;r

-

$1.00 minimum
.....,.,

.......·..... ..,
·

·

'M ADDUX CLEANERS & TAILORS
409 First (Next to Goofy'.s) 235-6260

/ I

LET'S TALK!
John J. Close

Division Manager .

E.W.S.C. Alumni
356-5722
W. 211 Augusta
·
Spokane, WA.
Equal Opportunity
Employer

·'."' ''

..,..

V
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Grade Averages ,hown

After Bachman-Turner Overdrive

Fieldhouse concerts Off Again
By Rob Allen
Staff Writer
Student Activities Review
Board (SARB) has ruled unanimously not to sponsor any
further concerts in the Fieldhouse.
The student committee, following the advice of Bruce Murry,
assistant director of student
activities, made the decision last
Thursday after reviewing the
crowd-control measures at the
Jan. 27 Bachman-Turner Overdrive concert.
Murry told the board that if the
students didn't take some action
that the three-man fieldhouse
safety committee, established
fall term, would probably do so.
The three-man committee was
establisheo last quarter after the
fieldhouse was said a·fire hazard.
Student concerts were aIlowed
to continue on a concert to
concert basis on crowd control,
specifically obedience of the
no-smoking ordinance.

According to campus police,
the audience at the Jan. 27
concert failed to adhere to the no
smoking rule. Campus safety
officer, Donald Taylor, reported
that members of the audience
were also dancing in the aisles
and sitting on the floor, other
violations of Fieldhouse concert
rules.
"I was never comfortable in
there anyway," stated SARB
chariman Bruce Harris before
the decision.
"A lot" of people stuck their
neck out to continue concerts in
the Fieldhouse," stated Murry.
"But our best just didn't seem to
be good enough."
Ten students representing
Murry's office were at the
Bachman-Turner event to assist
in patrolling the smoking.
"We had to ask some kids two
and three times to extinguish
their cigarettes," stated Pat
Hayes, SARB committee member.

Officers Help Stuck Dormie .
Campus Safety officers rescu- ~- An AM-FM radio valued at
ed a Streeter Hall resident $50 was reported stolen from a
Tuesd~y w.~~ called t~e dispatc~- room in Morrison Hall Saturday
er saying I m ~tandmg here in night around 10 p.m.
my towel }nd I m locked out of
A purse was reported lost in
my r~om.
.
the PUB last Friday. The black
. OJf1cers .reported .t~at the leather handbag contained about
v1ct1m w~s in good sp1nts when $2 and a check to the college for
they arrived at the scene. "At over $100.
least he know_s nothing w~s
Leap For Freedom
stolen from his room," said
An unknown thief made a 20
officer Larry Montague.
foot
leap for freedom Wednesday
The student apparently locked
himself out on the way to the after stealing $20 from a second
floor Patterson office. The thief
shower.
Campus officals received a hit slipped into the office while the
and run report Friday from a professor was in class, apparent.professor who parks his van ly expecting easy entry and exit.
When the professor returned
behind Monroe Hall. The professor returned to his van following to the office for some forgotten
classes to find a $25 dent in the materials, the thief locked the
vehicle' s rear end. Driver of the door and fled out the window
campus snow plow came to before being ident.ified. The only
Campus Safety office later Friday trace of the thief that was- left
and said his plow struck the were a set of footprints two
vehicle while plowing snow in the inches deep in the mud surrounding Patterson Ha II.
lot.

By Roger Sandon

The Bachman-Turner Overdrive concert was originally
scheduled for Gonzaga University's Kennedy Pavilion but was
found to be in conflict with
another engagement. ·
· The sponsorin·g organizaion
was Albatros, a Northwest
entertainment booking company.
About 1,400 persons attended
the concert.
Murry said he offered the
Fieldhouse for seven per cent of
the total gate sales. EWSC
associated students netted $272
from the concert, according to
Murry.
The review boq rd aIsa moved
to have the Fieldhouse reexamined by the state fire
marshal! to establish the extent
of it's availibility for concerts and
athletic events.

Sf udents Gir.en
Financial Aid
Eastern students this year
have received more than $1.446
million in financial aids with
approximately 600 additional
students receiving Federally Insured Loans that averaged
$1,100 per loan.
Director of Financial Aids, Sue
Schackette, said f~nds are still
available in three programs, the
National Birect Student Loan,
nursing student loans and law
enforcement ·grants.
Schackette also said students·
may still apply for Federally
Insured Loans which differ from
the Direct Student Loan in that
students pay seven - per cent
interest rather than three per
cent after graduation.
Last week in The Easterner, it
was incorrectly reported that all
funds for this year had been
committed and Eastern students
received only $80,000 in financial aid.

Staff Writer
~eport of winter quarter
grades released this week show
that of the nearly 23,000 grades
awarded about 55 per cent were
A or B and 45 per cent C, D, pass
or withdrawa l.
The report came from the
office of Henry-York Steiner,
dean of undergraduate affairs; It
said of 22,949 grades recorded
29 per cent received A, 26 per
cent received B, 17 per cent
received C and the remaining 28
per cent took home either a D, F,
straight pass or withdrawal.
. The figures marked a one per
cent decrease of A grades from
fall quarter while Band C grades
increased one and two per cent
respectively..
"Some reasonable people
could disagree on the significance of the grade report,"
Steiner said. " I believe it shows a
reasonable balance between
better than adequate and less
than adequate work."
Steiner described C grades as
"adequate work." ' 1Ju.dgement
depends ~pon the interpretation
of the almost 3,000 withdrawals
as being equivalent to D's or F's .
in disguise. If that's the case,
then there are 35 per cent who
are C or below, 5 per cent
incomplete and another 4 per
cent straight pass. So close to
half of all grades assigned were
lower than B's," Steiner said.
M,;my people would expect
more C's," said Steiner, referring
to the idea of the bell-shaped
· curve. In a bell-shaped curve
there are more C's than B's and
more B's than A's. The situation
as it stands here at East.e rn
shows just- the opposite. However, Steiner said that there is a
balance between the higher
grades and the lower grades.
Reasonable people would be
properly concerned if grades I
were out of balance," . said
·Steiner.
.
·
The report also shows that
7,339 grades were recorded in ·
100 level courses, comprising 32
per cent of the total grades
11

given. The 800 level courses
comprised 29 per cent of this
total, followed by 200 level
courses at 20 per cent and 400
level cou rses with 16 per cent of
all grades. ~ver 500 more C's
were given ir, 100 .level courses
than the nearest level, and 300
level courses recorded that mpst

c·~.

.

Th is report shows most of bur
students . ate doing superior
work. This .'could reflect good
studying and good teaching as
well as anything else;" Steiner
Sa.id.

.

11

Tax Advite Available
The scho61 of business and .
administratibn in cooperation
with the Spokane office of the
Internal Revenue Service will
offer free student tax consult ation in the foyer of the PUB,
according to Russell J. Smith,
associate professor of accounting.
The free tax consultat ion wi ll
be availabl~ Feb. ·13 and 14
between thJ hours of 9 a.m. and
2 p.m;
.
·
There wil be student volunteers, all a~vanced a_ccounti.ng
majors, manning .the two tqbles
each hour s~id Smith. IRS agents
Robert Thompson and Carl
Conrath ~ ill represent the
Spokane IRS Office.

Hay.es A~poi nted
Legislator I Pat Hayes was
appointed t9 the Social Activities
Review Boa rid at the legislature
meeting Ja . 30.

11

I

ErDMld

No matter ho"W' D\Uch
reading ·you do .. ~

IIJ Ofer RI Ill

oven as tra1n111
For the sessiqn starting Fall, 1974,
~uromed will , ssist qualified American stude~t~ in 1ainln1 admission
·to recogneze~ overseas medical
schools.
1
A_
nd that's

Since the lang~age barrier constitutes
the preponderate difficulty in succeed1
' ing at a forei j n school, the Euromed
program also . includes an intensive
12 week medical and conversational
language cou rk mandatory for all
students. Five hours daily, 5 days per
week ( 12-16 r'eeks) the course is
given in the co~ntry where the student
will attend medical school.

You could do it in
1/3 the time and
not miss a thing.

attend a free Evelyn Wood demonstration
I

·

· SPOKANE: Spokane House
Sunset Highway
F·ebruary 11
Monday
Tuesday
February 12
Wednesday
February 13

_
7:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

~ Evelyn Wood Deading Dynamics

jur.the beginnIng.

(206) 624-1122

In addition. ~uromed provides students with a 12 week intensive cult ur a~ or i en\.~ti on progr am , wi t h
A~er~can students now studying medi·
cme ,n that pafticular country serving
as counselors.

Senior or 1rad111te students currently
enr~lled in an ~raerican university are
elic1ble ta pa,1iclpate in the Euromed
procram.
For appliqat ion and furt her
informatio,n, phone toll free,

(800) 645-1234

